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Su&|en pf- Mr. Vp- P
Srummond. at, laookjiart.

?An, inquiry was conducted- atTjock;

I

hart 0,11 Saturday evening bjr Mr; G. 1

Stevenson-, District Coroneij, into
.-'thei!

oirciimstanceK-:.attendiiig. the death of

VY
i 1

liam ? Douglas Drn 1111110, nd, ? : aged
4i2:years, a- partner in the wellrkno-\vn

firm of Drunimond and Co., '?'??auction-.

eevs and coniinission :

-agent^, ? Lock

hartiiwho, died.1 subsequent ,
,^0 having

?.',ac.%hti,with''a;?ii^an'tv.nanied Ghiirles

Henr}' : Cornell, '- also: a -

well-l-iio,wn

1,-esident .oftho.,-.town. Mr. Napier,

?watchei^ tire proceedings in flip in

terests 0^, theiii'elatives of deceased,

and Mr:iM.' ConiaiiS' ill
, the interpsts

of Cornell.
' Constable Richard^ V̂-Oilent-ir^e, Grijlin

of Jjorklia'rt, stilted that .

lie bad
viewed ';the- -hody-oE; deceased at Dr..

-Davie8^pi;ivn't'e'ihoRpital.-''A'--'J^e',foni^(l
a

slight, abrasion ibelow.i and 011 the' side

of the ,

le^ft -' eye:
:

'Thpre w'.'is also a

slight bruise on the front of each,
?.shoulder;'-:?:, 'He'.v-.knew'n: deceased inti

mately iliii'ingithe last tivp yearsj-and'

siiw .hini :y almost:, daily. -.
: He bore an

:excellent.,c,.harai:tei'-and :

was ? of '?.dis-

tinctly
v

fei^ipoiMt'e habits. 'Witness
1 also, knew-:- Charles - Cornell fov the

i-pnst 15, years. ,

, He .bore an- excellent;
i character au d- was a sober ; 11 1 ii-iv: H e ?

1: was mamec^ with his wife alive and?
1 three childi;pii. '

? Sydney. : l!\
1 1 i

0 tt v
: -N'a pi er ^ - solicitor,

sai,d lio kneiw deceased? as- a personal
frippd and apted.as ibis solicitor. 'On

Friday about, 12 .o'clock -ha. saw de

, ceased, wlip was apparently in the

best of health. He again saw b\m (1t

'2 a.ni; on Saturday inorniug. -
- De

ceased v .w'as, .^sinking, fast biut was

'perfectly. .» couscions. -. ^Witness , also,

:knewi ^ Cbaules Cornell, -w lio bor^ 1111:

exoeljlen^
character -i

tor - sobriety' i\nd'

industry, an\l was a peaceful nia\\;
'

William - -Brain wel
1

Dav ies stated

that
lie,

was. pvelerk-in ,tlie�.eniploy;ofi

the firm of '-Drummoud and: Co. ? On

Friday, between 9 ? and 10 a.m.;
.lie

went to the railway :j'ards, to attend
;t ho ? weighing -.of ' wheat - co m ing, - -in

,-

: and : the truclcing-.axid : consigning: of

wheat going -out. He had ocoasion

to remove a:: truck ?- belonging 1 to ,'the

?railway department.^. ; Charles; Cor- 1

nellj came
t;o, him and- -said, ' What

are, you do^ng, with that truck
?'*',i

V We are to
1

VYitpess replied, V We are going, to
1

load it.' Cornell s'aid, ' You; can't
-

Tliey went to, the station master toh

see who wasj,.- -get .
the truck.- The^

station master, said, ,

'? Drummond and('

Co.,'
gave, ;an

;: order .for the trucks

yesterday,V ar\dv produced :the order.

Cornel^
sjniil 'That settles it.'v

About 11.30 '\vitness: went back to,

the, office, andi told deceased ' what had
happen'eij. He said '

Why didn\
you spn,d down for me ; I would

havo settled- the argument, and i£

there ij^any difliculty let 1110 know.'-

Witness said, Let it
go, we have

got what wo waited.' About 2 p.m.
witness went to tho railway yard.

Shortly, afterwards deceased canio.

After some business talk he said,
' I'n^gouig up to get an explanation,'

and, pointed towards Cornell. De

ceased. and i\ itncss went to-gether

audi deceased:; was about, ten*- ..yards

alicjid v(l|en he reached Cornell- He

apparently said, something to Cornell
whij.'h. witness did not hear, and
C01 i]oll- fjiiid, '?

Yes.'- Deceased' then'

tootolT hip coat, collar and tie, nnd
lie ai|d Coi;nell. oomnienced to figlil.

They, fought four or .fivo rounds.

Witnqssj'wfis 1 attending to deceased

ami .mai:|:y..,:L' errier ,,to uorneti. j;e

ceascd, tui'ijQd to Cornell and said, ' 1

find I am out of conditioiii l'll liava

to give yon, best I .suppose.' They
then shook: h)iuds, After they shook

hands dqppased appeared exhaijsted

and sat do«;n, Ayitijess -took him in

a sulky to Doctor Dnvios' jirivato

hospital. ?

Ln roply to, Mr, Napior,- witness
Rftid| ((ho light wits

fair!

J^KlioMiu'tiii n,lw
guvo

ovidnnrrt,

Clnu'loH Henry Coriuilli ooiiiiiiiHuion

ngonl gave
ovidoiuio Ihiit, hn wiih tt

labonriii' woi king foil Iii« hrol.linr mill

for 'tlio filiii'n (foiiiioll iij) lo 8(-pfr/ii)-

live limti llln lii'OlliPr JiiIih (l(ioi'(f-i

mid
Ii^, tlwi fwinml Into, pin'iiicwlii))

Tlio cvlilrtw/i uf mi hy Mr, Ihirl^

wil#
Ij'iic, (hi

I'I'ltluy ill/mil 'J

ji.ni.,

iv/ii,
islnjiill/ij/

mi llm hi

if,

-j /ij

tho goods shod wlion deceased came

up and witneso said 'Good evening.'
P,oceasod \yalkod o,u to (he platform
and said, V A)'c you the man that

took pofjession of the yard this

morning ^Yilncss said, ' If
you

say so I suppose 4 am.' Docoasod
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say so I suppose 4 am.' Docoasod
said,

' If
yon aro as gqpd as what you

lyero this morning conio and take

n^p.' .., Deceased thoii jumppd off thp
plijtfp,|:i|] alongside lane], wif,

pes? said;

'VlE it.has gqt'tp'bejit'will: be;'' The

figh t, then 'topksplaco as': described by
-p'revioiis vw.itnbssp?.

« After the. fourth

:o,r;f)fth,;round*deceas.£;(l said, '' Yon are

fc(0 good. for iUie, in -thp', Condition J.
ain

Deceased then
'

put ftl^'his hand

and. qvifuess: shook -- handij paying,
'.'Dudley o,^d boy you liavp' only
yoprs^lK^b'^l^nip.!' .:

,There, had. i\py.or

bpen bad tppling between de
ceased api^ wi(iiess.; :vU p

to; that -d-iy

^ hey were' tl'ip'
best of friends. Ho

?np,yer!oncel'fo,llowed i^psanj'/blo^vij'Jie, 1

gavp deceased. \ 'w ^

,
Henry Tiilhot Hamilton, a''dnly

'qnali^ed'niodica.l';:praptiti6ner,'vresid- -

ing at''Lnckhar^'',gave.':i'eviclence,' thati
1

-at about 8.30 -p.ni:! on-^ridajvin ;? ^

com-

pany
ttli Dr. lJavies,'h'e assisted to

perforin- 'an' operationroirwdpceased'. ,?

T-hey ifo,nclnde,d ho v,'us suffering

'fronV^n-interna^ lieinorrhagei aiid' tliat. ;

'an
?operat\oii;WiiR'absolntely:nc'c;essary.

1

iThe'abdoiypuw'.as fouiijl to bo -full of, 1

bh5od;shy^atid-%id. an' cysts, evident-, .

: d ne
^ to !iv

'

v.uptui'p,-: of
.
a: liydiiti,d -.-oyst-.',.

Beceas^edvi'alliedv and appeared be
I

tei«) ?

dne ;to;the r,emoval of tlip
pressure -of

the; fluid' on, the 'heart',
-ijnit;

go,
t

weak

and died: ab,put- 7-:
ann. 'pn.', Saturday.

'Witness held, a '-post- mprteni: 911-*
t he ?

,

body of the .deceased. -i-rTlie ^111 niedi--:

ate cause of death; Ayas ^he' ri^p tnre of-. '

the hydatid 'cyst in'
'

tho abdomen,.

It .'was ,anvrextrao.rdinav.y ! thing '.that:

-decease^vlived sp, lorig yi-v.ie\v;;- of:- the

couditio,n ,» of --»? t;he
$

sp,l oen and ;; 1 ijYer,
:

through, the hydatid cjst.

Annie; Susjin y
lto^ei't-son, a

1

y
qualified mpdical pi.ictitipuoi ,

re

Bidin'g'at Lo^khart, coi roboyated .
the- ,

evidence of tjhe previous witness.
,

Tho 'coroner foiuid that -decpasccl;

d i,ed
''f roni nat nral :ca,nsos, to, w

it. the ;

i

rnptnre
of a hydatic]-- cyst

iii; the^ab-j

donien.


